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ARE
YOU
DEAF? /

ANY
HEM

NOISES?
ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those bom deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

- x Baltimore. Md.. March 30, xy>i.
GentUmen : — Being entirely cured of-deaf ness, thanks to your treatment, I will now give you 

S full history of my case, to be used at your discretion.
About five years ago my right ear began to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost 

my hearing hi this ear entirely.
I nnderwMH â treaMh^nt «y OTh, for 

T&êbS ^yüeftni, hristthe most e-
tmty an operation could help me. and even
then cease, but the-frolring in the affected ear would be lost forever.

Ï then saw vour advertisement accidentally in a New "York paper, and ordered yoar treat
ment. After I had used it only a few days according to your directions, the noises ceased, and 
to-day, after five weeks, my licariug in the diseased ear has been entirely restored. I thank you 
heartily and beg to remain Very truly yours.

f. A. WERMAN. 730S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.
Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation.

YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME “S’ir
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AYE., CHICAGO, ILL

Blatchford’s Calf Meal.
----------- : <y. — .

THE 0ILÏ PERFECT ILK SUBSTITUTE.
-:o:-

Calvea^can be raised on Blatchford’s Calf Meal from a 
day old quite as successfully and more {cheaply than on 
new milk.

For sale, retail by all country merchants, and whole
sale by

AU LI) BROS.
Charlottetown.

Listen
_Wa willselLthe balança of our ^

China,
Crockery,

Glassware, &c.
At further reduced prices.
The assortment consists of China Tea Sets (44 pieces), 

China Dinner Sets, Semi Porcelain Dinner Sets, Lemonade 

Sets, Table Sets, Tumblers, Lamps, etc.

We are having a big run on our Tea Sets, Gold Band 

Sets, and very best value ever offered in town—never sold 

at such prices. Don’t be content with mere words. 

Look into the matter.

P. MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.

Mortgage Sale.
To be s-dd by public Auction, In front of 

the Law Courts Building, In Charlottetown, 
ini Queen’s County, on Saturday, the 
Twenty-first day of December, A. D. 1901, at 
the hour of twelve o’c'ock, noon, under and 
by virtue of a power of sale contained In an 
Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 
Twelfth day of May, A.D. 1890, and made be
tween Richard Cahill, of Cahill's Road. In 
Township No. Fifty-five, In King’s County, 
In Prince Edward Island, Farmer, of the 
one part, and <'redit-Fonder Franco-Cana
dien, of the other part:

All that traet, piece or parcel of land situ
ate lying and being on. Lot or Township 
No Forty-two, in King’s County, in the said 
Island, bounded as follows, that is to say: 
Commencing on the South side of Bay 
River, at the northeast angle of land form
erly in the occupation of John Ryan, and 
now in the possession of James Welsh; 
thence south fifty degrees west to the divis
ion line of Townships Numbers forty-two 
and fifty-five ; thence east fifteen chains 
ard fifty links; tfiençe north fifty degrees 
east to the River ; thence along th© fiver to 
the place of commencement, containing an 
area of sixty-six acres of land, a little more 
or less.
.Also all that other tract, piece or ^aicv? 

of land situate lying and being on Lot or 
Township Number fifty-five, in King’s 
County, In the said Island, bounded as fol
lows, that is to say : On the east by land 
now or formerly in possessions of George 
Robertson, on the south by land in the 
possession of John Cahill, and on the west 
by the Central Line Road of Lot fifty-five, 
and on the north by land now or formerly 
in possession of the aforesaid George Rob
ertson, containing an area of fifty acres of 
land, a little more or less.

ff the said property is not sold at the time 
and place aforesaid, the same will there
after be sold by private contract.

For farther particulars apply at the office 
of Æneas A. McDonald, Solicitor, Great 
George Street, Charlottetown.

Dated this Fourteenth day of November, 
A. D. 1901.

Credit-Foncier Franco-Canadien.
Nov. 20—51 Mortgagees.

Calendar for Dec., 1961.
MOOH’S CHANGES.

Last Quarter, 2nd, 5h. 40m,, evg. 
New Moon, 10th, 10b. 53m., erg. 
First Quarter, 18th, 4h. 35m., evg. 
Full Moon, 25th, 8h. 16m. m.

Scotland.

A SCOTCH CONVEBT’s " PLAIN REASONS.”

Day of 
Week.

1 Sunday
2j Monday 
3; Tuesday 
4j Wednesday 
SjThursday 
GFriday 

Saturday
Sunday
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturju/

IS'Saeday!' 
‘“Monday 

Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday
Monday 
Tuesday ‘

Sun High Water

morn

h. m.
2 09
3 10
4 21
5 48
7 05
8 09
9 03 
9 52

10 36
11 It
11 53
12 29
13 06

o ii
1 54
2 31
3 38
4 49
6 04
7 25
8 43
9 48

10 47
11 41
12 30

6 23
1 is
2 >1 
3 12

After’n

h. m.
15 61
16 44
17 38
18 31
19 21
20 06
20 47
21 23
21 52
22 18
22 45
23 19
a» eem
15 07
15 53
16 42
17 31
18 30
19 26
20 16 
21 03
21 50
22 40
23 31 
13 15
13 67
14 38
15 18 
15 59

BOOKS
I For the Holidays

Canadian Pacific Railway
| Tourist Sleepers — Travel 

in Comfort

Boys’ Own 
Girls’ Own 
Young England 

I Chums 
Chatterbox 

I Our Darlings 
The Prize 
Sunday at Home 
Leisure Hour

| Henty and Ballantyne Books 
for Boys

| Bibles, Prayer Books and 
Hymn Books

| Beautiful new Binding in all 
the Poets 

“ The Right of Way,” by Gil
bert Parker
fhe- Eternal City,’1 by Hall 
Caine

“The Crisis,” by Weston 
Churchill
A few copies of last year’s 

I Girls’ and Boys’ Annuals at | 
bargain prices.

Tourist Sleepers leave Montreal every 
Thursday at 9.30a. m., through without 
change to

VANCOUVER, B. C.,
Carrying passengers for all points en 

* route.
Eor rates to all points in the Canadian 

North West, British Columbia and 
Pacific Coast points, and to

Mr. John M. M. Charleeon, late 
minister of Thronliebank Parish 
Church, Scotland, whose conversion 
to Catholicity was recently announc
ed, has published his reasons for 
j lining the Catholic Church. He 
says that some years ago he began 
to make a critical etndy of the 
Synoptic Gospels in order, by ap
plying the strictest tests, to discover 
from these authentic records what 
was the real teaching* of Christ. 
To do this effectively he reeolved to 
•nier upon the work as if he bad 

(previously known nothing of Chris-1 
tianity, end to view the sayings 
and actions of oar Lord in their 
ascertainable historical setting, and 
in the plain and direct grammatical 
meaning of the words and especially 
to omit nothing, however tempted 
he
proceeds) it was evident to me that 
many commentators either ex
plained away disagreeable passages 
or perverted their meaning so as to 
bring them into greater harmony 
with their general system ofbelief. 
This danger I was most annons to 
avoid ; and I seem justified in saying 
that I succeeded on the whole in 
doing so. As the work progressed, 
and especially when it was finished, 
i was considerably amazed and 

DISQUIETED.

For in these first three Gospels I 
found several things which were 
not according to our Scottish Pro. 
testantism. In order not to believe 
or act harshly, I determined to ap
proach the problem from other

Church, Torquay. Whilst acting 
in the latter capacity he severed hie 
connection with the Church of Eng
land, and in 1863 was received into 
the Catholic Church at Birmingham 
by the late Cardinal Newman, and 
was Confirmed by Archbishop 
Ullathorne some days after. In his 
work “The Errly History .of the 
Church of God,’’ which has just been 
published by the Catholic Truth 
Sxsiety, he gives the following in
teresting account of hie conversion ; 
“ More than forty years ago 1 
happened to have some correspond? 
enoe and conversation with a mem
ber of the Plymouth Brethren 
panmaeion eu the constitution of 
thU'Cnffotian Church. We agreed 
to read the New Testament togeth
er, alternately at each other’» 
houses. We began to read the Acte 
of the Apoetlee. When we came to 
the 15 h verse of the first chapter ; 
1 In those days Peter rising up in

CALIFORNIA,

A. J. HEATH, D. P. A.,C. P..R., 
r St. John, N, B,

JBNEAS A. MACDONALD,

1RKJSTER AND mORNKMT-LIV,
Agent for Credit Fonoier Franco-Cana

dien, Great West life Assurance Co 
Office, Great George St* 
Hear Bank Nova Scotia,.Chariottetowv 

Nov 21, 1892—ly

might be to do^ so. For (he the midst of the- brethren,' etc., my
friend paused and said: • Yon see 
the spirit of Popery showed itself in 
the Church at a very early period.’
His remark made a deep impression 
upon me, and made me resolve to 
study carefully the early records of 
the Qhnroh in order to discover 
whether what I then understood by 
1 Popery ’ was or was not an essen
tial part of Christianity.” This 
was evidently the first step in his
torical investigations which led him 
to the Catholic Church, tor in 
“Boids to Borne,” giving an ac
count of his conversion, which 
formed the subject of a pamphlet.
“ How aod Why I beoam» a Cath^ I 
olio,” wht<* h- published in 1864.
1,6 Üays : “ It was history that I 

points of view, snob aa iiturgi-1 more than anything else brought I 
cal, the V.;!orical, the dogmatic, and | me into the Church. ” For hie theo-

of
appeared to me to be the most im-1ly04' to the College no, Nome, | tj,e diocese at an assembly in the 
portant For evidently the early I where he received Tonsure and I Chapter Boom, and in the course of 
Fathers, who were instructed in the I Minor Orders in December following I his reply he eaid : “ I take my Bis- 
truths of the Gospel by the Apostles I from Monsignor Castelaooi, obtain I hop’s seat among yon as the heir, 
and their immediate successors,Iing his “exeat” from the diooeseIand to yon the representative o' 
would in their writings reveal how I of Shrewsbury, 3rd February, 1865,1 Saint Chad of Mercia and Birinus of 
the glorious martyr Ohnroh of the I to enter the diocese of Plymouth. I Wessex, who sat in their Bishops’ 
first centuries believed and wor- Monsignor Browriow wss ordained 1 «eats 1250 years ago. I can count 
shipped. Henoe I made a careful Snb-Deaoon in April by the same my episcopal ancestry name by 
study—which lasted for several 1 Prelate. Cardinal Patrizzi, Vicar- (name on either side. I taka-my 
years—of the actual writings of làaiçenaral of Rome, raised him to the
eatly Fathers of the Church, and I Deacqnate in 1865 and to the priest-1 person competent to exercise episoo- 
for the time being heeded not other I hood on the 22nd December, 1866 pal jurisdiction, to perform episcopal

Light, Sweet 
Wholesome 
Bread, Cake
Delicious Pastry

are more easily, speedily, 

unfailingly made with

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
Roy^l Baking Powder is the great

est of time and labor savers to the 

pastry cook. Besides, it economizes 

flour, butter and eggs, and, best of 

all, makes the food more digestible 

and healthful.

The “Royal Baker and Pastry 
Cook” — over 8oo practical 
and valuable cooking re
ceipts— free to every 
patron. Send full address.

There are cheap baking pow
ders, made from alum, but 
their astringent and cauter
izing qualities add a 
dangerous element to food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 160 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

in Ireland there has been a decrease 
from 3,543,216 to 3,538.305. In 
Canada there has been an increase 
from 2,199,530 to 2,201,660 within 
the five years. In Australis, Tas
mania and New Z island the Cath
olic population has grown from. 
3,008,390 to 4,607,980, and in Africa 
the Catholics, who were about 
400,327 in 1895, now ^number 
481,762. In India 'thflfr dumber

4. E. ARSENAULT. H. R. IcKEIZlE

—AND—

Moore,
Sunnyside Bookstore.

Christmas 
[Suggestions.

ARSENAULT & MCKENZIE
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

(Late of the firms of Charles Russe 
| & Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

nmpro Cameron Block,1 UrflvCO Charlottetown.,
I Aug. SO, 1899—y

Father Patrick Bussell, superior
men’s dissertations and explanations I Returning to England, he assisted at I functions, in the City of Bristol and I °f the Irish Dominican» of Lisbon, 
regarding these ancient writings. 11 the throne in Plymouth Cathedral in the Deaneries of North Wilts in I died recently at the age of ninety- 
read the writings themselves. lion Palm Sunday, 1867. On the 1st I accordance with the principles of I six. Father Russel, who had lived 
listened <o the very "voices that etflll June he received faculties for the I the Holy Catholic Church and the I in Portugal from his youth, had 
reach ns through the printed page, I mission at the Cathedral, bat was I immemorial constitution of this I earned the reap sot of all classes of 
from I he Church of the first days up I appointed to St. Mary Church, realm.” It was upon this passage I society, and retained it even in 
to the great Council of Nioaea in I Torquay, where he arrived on the I that the interesting controversy I times of revolutionary agitation.
325 A. D. After detailing the pas- 10th July, and became ohaplain to arose between the two Prelates, and A sacrilegious Theft has been 
sages which specially influenced j the Dominican Nuns on 6th Septem- oar readers will remember the lucid oomm}ttej at the Italian shrine of 
him, Mr. Charleson stated that from j her, 1867. His name will be long an4 telling discourses of Dr. Brown-1 Qor of pompey unknown
believing these he considered it to j remembered in connection with his i0w which were then given in the I mjBOreanta having despoiled the 
be hie duty to impress them on the!literary endeavors to bring before proas. Daring the seven years oil Q( ^ Blessed Virgin of all
minds of men by ell means in hie j the British publie the lessons so j hie bishopric Dr. Brownlow not only I ;t# ornam6Dta an(j precious “ ex 
poorer. Though many of these | long secreted in the Roman Cat*, j discharged most conscientiously hie I 7Q. „ vaiae(j at several thousands
ordinances end truths were neglect-1 combs, which he published con-1 manifold duties throughout the wide I Qf fi ancg 
ed or denied, or, I jointly with Dr. Northoote end De ere».of the Clifton diocese, but found I * _____
looked on with SUSPICION in the I ®l0ee‘i Eis attainments and sterl-l time to take an active part in many I Under the presidency of the Duke 

church or 'Scotland, I *D8 worth rapidly raised Mgr. j movements that had for their object | of Norfolk a committee has been

be “ considered
pro-

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRI8TBR-AT-LA!
NOT AMI PUBLIC, | | O’Dwyer, he was installed one of I was aUke admirable and exemplary. I moting the project for erecting

WE ARE

Manufacturers and Importers

For a Lady.
A nice oak or ash Secretary 

[ is almost a necessity. At the 
prices we ask they cease to 
be a luxury. Beauties at 

187.85, |8 95, $10and $11.85
For a Gentleman.
One of our Morris Chairs 

I would be “just the thing.
I Comfortable to read or smoke 
in for the long winter even
ings—nothing Letter. •

We Have
IA large variety of Cobbler and 
j Rattan Chairs & fancy Tables 
any one of which would make 

la useful present. Call and 
[have a look through our 
stock.

Goods bought new will be 
stored if necessary until Xmas. 
Call early and secure best 
choice.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

cWSpeolul attention given to CoUeetiene
MONEY TO LOAN.

it hie duty all the|®ro,rn^ow t0 9 pre-eminence in that the welfare of the eitisane ; from the I formed, with headquarters at Nor-
d practise them S0M'00eef. 1“ mooasslon to Canon I first ha showed a public «piiit which I folk House, for the purpose of pro-

that the pure, and Soriptar.l,xnd°’D^er' b«w“ *Uk# «d ««“PW ®o«Dg the projeot for erecting a
ancient faith, in all its spirituality, Cb‘P^r . H n , Z ” n ? v° CerdlLnal New"

itv and comfort mi<rht bel 1®Y8. At the fourth dio-1 legist and antiquarian, aad was I man at Btrminghr— -----
to his neonle and thromrh 109,90 synod he wa9 »PP°inted Daan I prominently identified with various I mittee will confin

irood" seed* narriad tnl°* tbe Mwly-formed conference at «wisties in Bristol and the neigh-1 chiefly to London
8 -t after mnek siadv I Tor<lll9Y'eod Diooee6B InePeotor ^ boring oonnties. Ha was an......  ^ ’ ’ m' —

a# ._„i„ rtL„..7|»ohool*, and in 1884 he was made, j of many works on religion-, 
of the early Ohnroh, I. ,___ . ,i.,ImU..i__a___ u.—1__„v,„

and beauty and 
I restored 
them the good 
others.” In short, 
of the Fathers 
he arrived at the

August, 1878. At the fourth dio-1 logist and antiquarian, aad was | men at Birmingham. The com-
confine ite operations 

and the south of 
•n author I Bogland, The sum now in hand 

. histori-1 amounts to ever £10,000, The total
onnvlntion thatltn P*909 ^roV08t Btindle, clerical jesl and archaeological subject., and I amount required la £30,000,

„ ,, _ ... , . „ ... |th. .rlreprewntative of the Diooeean atkla book on “Slavery and Serfdom —.Hortti British and Mercantilertï; Ï 2 tbe 09tboUo S0b001 CommitteeL Europe” ha. been widely olron- B’ghty young SalMian mUeton-
■the word, addressed by our Lord to|mwtioge In a„ tbeee Bmploy.[utod. On the oataooabe of Borne |“le9 ,heV9 i0lt 1,ft Tnrin foe 900111

ASSETS

ISt. Peter: “Thon art Peter, and on I , r . . . . « . __ . .
,Lt, ^v, T . ... v., . „ 1 mente he gained more and more the he and Provost Northoote havi America.

- SEÏÏNTÏ MILLION DOLLARS. tb9 nothing lew nor more,
and that hla position as » minister 
of the Ohnroh of Scotland was un
tenable.

The strongest Fire Insurance Oom 
pany in the world.

This Company has done business 
on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

P. E, I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNDMAN «6 CO.
Agents

Queen St, Dec. si, 1898,

ating, among 
members 1

DEATH OT THE BISHOP 07 CLIFTON.

r n

Headstones lJohn NBwsonrs^CE
INSURANCE.I JOHN I. HELLISH, H. A.LL B.

In all kinds of Marble,
All kinds of Granite,
All kinds of Freestone.

We havera nice assortment 
of finished work on hand. See 
us or write us before you place 
your order.
CAIRNS & McFADYEN

debus 4 XcLeaa’i Old Stand, Kent Stteetj Charlottetown.

if
| NOTABI PUBLIC, etc.
| CHAHLOTTKTOWN.l P. B. ISLAND 

Ornoe—London House Building

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinds 
I of Legal business promptly attended to. 
I [nvetments made on beat security. Mon- 
I ey to loan

FOB SALE.
The House and Lot at Head of St 

Peter’s Bay, lately occupied by 
Charles McLean, and adjoining the 
premises of Leetock Anderson, Esq 

This would be a good locality for 
a mechanic or for a boarding honee. 

Term* easy. Apply to 
ÆNBAS A. Mac DONALD. 

Oh’town, April 10,1901 tf.

The Royal Insurance Co, of 
Liverpool,

The Sun Fire office of London,

The Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

from weakness of the heart. Bat 
such wee hie Interest in the educa
tion qneetlon that, though really 
vary ill, he attended the meeting of 
the Bishops at Archbishop's House, 
Westminster, and when, two hours 
before hie death, he oommieeiooed 
Mgr. Provost Bnssel to write hie 
Advent Pastoral, He aeked him to 
make that the theme. Daring the 
Bishop’s visit to London he coc 
treated a severe cold, and from the 
time of bis return he steadily grew 
worse till Saturday afternoon, when 
be passed away. The son of the 
Rev. William Brownlow, M. A., 
rector of Wilmslow, Cheshire, and 
of Frances, daughter of Mr. Robert 
James Chambers, William Robert 
Brownlow was born at that rectory

'<L

- - - | Father Thurston, S. T., of London,
hi. fellow priests. On the sudden hies in this country, and even in hu been Inyolwd for Mme tioe ln

late Vioar-General, I Rome the highest value is attached a controversy with a contributor to
Canon Penitentiary, and the Bishop to the deceased Bishop's writings on the Beferee-.. The wrUer t„ thle
of Plymouth constituted him his 1 that subject. Dr. Brownlow "a* J publication made a bitter attack on 
Vioar-General, bringing him to sup. Lfted with an attractive penonallty. I “he jaiBlt ord io,lnoat 
erintend the Cathedral In Jnly, 1888 I BrQpd-mlodfd, genial, and with a I other thing. tblt the 
In this aative sphere of duty he I kindly greeting for everyone, u*'
40qUlttedo^iT6lf m<Wt !9b,Z‘oIn r0° tbe 9fla0tioo9to reg9rd of.“l|the doctrine that the end justifies 
March, 1883, he was appointed Pro- who oame within the sphere of his I tb# meaMi path9r Thurston has

Quito unexpeoted was the sad Lost of the Cathedral Chapter by influenoe, aod enjoyed a large meaa- j damani9d proof 0f this calumnious 
| news of the Biehqp of aifton'e Pope Leo XIII., who conferred I ar( of popularity amongst both old J oha,_e eQdPhu p8r«aaded the editor
death, which took place at Bristol; upon him the rank of Dooeetlo Pro-1 and yonng. 10| th# «« Referee * to an coin t a oom.
England. Since the beginning of Lte. It was in tb. summer of 18941 ---------—».---------- mltt2 ooV^Id of oîtholiù .nd
the year Dr. Brownlow bee suffered that Dr. Brownlow was appointed Tm rIdaat Catholic priest in Bog. oomCatholioeTwhose duty it will

Bishop of Clifton, end he proved »|iawi j, mentioned es the Bight Bsv. I be, after heaving the evidence to be 
worthy iuooee.or of that other emln- ^ D. D., re6tor of 8t. Lddnoed, to decide whether the
ent scholar end divine, the late Dr. I Church, Levenshalmo. Next!charge hee been substantiated or 
Clifford. ▲ lively controversy t00*|jaDttaryf if spared, be will complete I nov This oonrae of procedure le 
plaoe between Dr. Brownlow ly, ninety-fourth year, and as he I eminently fair, and can have, of 
the Bishop of Bristol immediately IWM priest in 1836, he has I course, bat one iesne—that is to say,
after the enthronement of the latterlyrwdy ^ in the ministry over I the eeUblishoent of the ebsolnte
10 ®n8t0|; C«thedre| 00 October 26, lyxty.flTa yaarSi I innocence of the Jesuits as a body,
1897. Following the aervioe which1 1 1
was held in the Cathedral the Bis
hop received an address from the

: Jr

i King’s Evil
That Is taotale.
No disease is Older. ’.’ /**•«- RHBW 
He disease (s really responsible tor •

It is said that letters have beenl The roofs of all the ancient Eog- 
fonndin the Vatican Library which ny, cathedrals and many of the 
Haake it riser that Bizzio was not a grey ohnrohe« and monasteries 
professional musician, but a priest | w0re constructed of lead, which was

i Oooeamptioo Is commonly its outgrowth. 
| There Is m excnee Sac neglecting it. It 

Its preeenee known by so many

who had adopted a disguise that he 
might say- Mass and otherwise 
minister in safety to Mary Queen of 

1 Soots and her Catholic attendants.
| Whether this was so it ought to be 
possible to discover from ecclesiast
ical registers. If the discovery is

Combined Amts of above Companies,

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements.

JOAN McBACHBE,
Agent,

on the 4th Jnly, 1830. He was (jCMt as glandular tamers, cutaneous I genuine, it will go far to give the 
educated at Rugby School and at | «options. Inflamed eyelids, eon ears, rick-1^^ Mow to the ornelest calumny

Ont_kadiemlnlaaMaB.ee bed Umt could unhappy Queen 
bet attend eehoel lee them saonthe. When

e of medkdnse had been need I According to the report just issued 
by Propaganda Fide, the number of 

i 4 I Catholics in Bogland and Wales in
Hood's Sarsaparilla isoi « 1,429,850, m compared with

wonderful, 11,339^40 in 1896; in Sootland
9*-9?<rfot*413l600| with 363,000 in 1896.

eared, eeeocdlng to 1

Trinity College, and took hie B. A. 
degree with mathematical honors 
(9th Senior Optime) in January,
1852, and his M. A degree in 1855 
For ten years he was » clergyman 
ot the Ohnroh of England, holding 
appointments in Staffordshire.Lon
don, and Gloucester, and was sub- which baa 
eeqnendy curate of 8^ John’s *99ical 9§4

- n le-* ... ■ - , '■ : - ..

Bat

aoaroe and valuable commodity, i 
The deapoileri under Cromwell 
looked upon it as most desirable- 

loot.” la an English exchange a 
writer apys: “It is interesting to 
speculate what most have been the 
total value of the lead removed from 
the roots of eotieeiastioal buildings 
at this time. That from the ohnroh 
and monastery dfBury Su Blmnnd’e 
was estimated at £3,302, and thon-' 
randa Of tend were fl mted down the 
Sevetn to Bristol, thence to be ex* 
povfod. ; Abbot Gisqnet quotes, a 

<8»e John Smith, of Brie* 
hk ship ready to tall, fn 

ration of £260, twovbosdi

,
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SüBSCRimoN—$1.00 A YEAR, 
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In consequence of the crowded 
condition of our columns this 
week, we are obliged to leave out 
editorial and other matter.

We trust those of our subscrib
ers who may not yet have sent in 
their subscriptions will be mind
ful of us at this festive season and 
forward their dollars as a kind of 
Christmas box. It will gladden 
our hearts to receive a number of 
such Christmas boxes.

The letter of Mr. David Egan, 
anent the Mount Stewart Post 
Office, published in this issue, de
serves careful perusal. The office 
was wanted for a Grit heeler, and 
in order to pave'tEe' way"fof him 
the salai y of Mr. Egan was cut 
down, on the plea that thé business 
of the office had decreased. Mr. 
Egan’s letter shows that the de
crease was not real, but on the 
contrary the business had increas
ed. The Patriot referring to the 
letter, without publishing it, with 
characteristic dishonesty informs 
its readers point blank the business 
of the office had decreased. All 
patrons of the Mount Stewart 
Post Office, regardless of politics, 
are indignant at the action of the 
Government in this matter.

The steamer Dalton Hall, that 
had been here loading produce 
for,the old country took her depar 
ture yesterday morning with a car
go valued atone hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars. This is certain, 
ly a valuable cargo of the products 
of this Province to be got together 
at short notice and at a season of 
the year when the bulk of what 
our farmers have to dispose of had 
already been sold. This shipment 
under such conditions afiords some 
evidence of what a productive 
province we have and of what 
could be done in shipping our ag
ricultural products to the old conn, 
try if proper facilities were afford
ed. Many cargoes such as that 
shipped on the Dalton Hall could 
be sent from here to the British 
markets if steamers were sup- 

’’{JÎtêct for thstr conveyance. At 
least four or five such shipments 
as the one in question could be 
sent yearly if the people had an 
assurance that the facilities of 
shipment would be supplied. It 
is a decided advantage to have our 
products sent directly from here 
to the British market. In this 
way what we send will reach its 
destination in the shortest time 
possible and in the best condition, 
Besides this these direct shipments 
serve tq advertise our products, 
and as nothing but the best will 
command the higher prices in the 
old country, these products will 
necessarily become a distinct fea. 
ture of the British markets. Suc
cess in shipments of this kind will 
stimulate our producers find ship 
pers to greater efforts in providing 
cargoes and improved methods of 
farming, so as to get from the soil 
a very much greater yield of val
uable products than at present, 
something easy of accomplish
ment . In view of all these con
siderations we trust every success 
will attend the Dalton Hall enter-, 
prise.

The sailor found afflicted with 
smallpox on board the schooner 
Robin Hood at Georgetown, was 
taken to the Marine hospital at 
Keppoch on Monday of last week, 
and at latest accounts was report
ed. progressing towards recovery.

* IE Ms liuu escaped death, and. in 
now in a fair way towards re-

Provincial Government. This re
sponsibility the Provincial author
ities were very slow about assum
ing, saying at first they had 
nothing to do with the matter. 
Tinally they made a start by 

sending to Georgetown a man 
named Musick to bring the sick 
man to Keppoch in a buggy. 
Music appears to be of very con
vivial habits and on this occasion 
was completely intoxicated. In 
consequence of his drunkeness 
his driving was very reckless, 
and he ran into telegraph poles, 
truek waggons and anything else 
that offered. The result was that 
the buggy broke more than once 
on the journey. Kind hearted 
people came to his assis
tance and at one place near a 
school, all the pupils came out to 
take observations. Now, all will 
admit that this was - a , good way 
to communicate smallpox to those 
unsuspecting people. He suc
ceeded in reaching Keppoch and 
on the following day quite una
bashed came to the city and strut
ted about until he was arrested 
and quarantined. The negligence 
and blundering of the Provincial 
authorities did not end here. The 
patient was suffered to remain in 
the hospital, together with the 
nurses already there, from Mon
day till Thursday evening with 
out medicine or medical atten
dance. Not only that; but the au 
thorities sent out no provisions 
till Thursday eveniug. On Thurs
day afternoon the - Provincial 
Government sent Dr. Handrahan 
to the hospital ; but ih the mean 
time the patient might have died 
In such conduct as that anything 
of which a Government should 
feel proud ?

Mount Stewart Poet Office.

INTERESTING LETTER FROM MB. DAVID 
EGAN.

Dear Sir,—There seems to be consider
able discussion about the contemplated 
change in the Post Office at Mount Stewart; 
and lest my position be misunderstood by 
your readers I would like to lay the matter 
plainly before you. I reelned my position 
because I did not find it possible to main 
tain it under a smaller salary than I had 
been receiving in former years.

For the past seven years the salary 
apart from some small commissions, was 
|180 per year. On the 1st of last April 
the salary was reduced to $144, thejreaeons 
given for the reduction being that the 
business of the office had decreased.

I find on looking over my aooonnts that 
from 1st, July 1898, to let Ally. 1899, 
am charged with stamps to t6e value Of 
$320,70 ; from 1st July 1899 to 1st July
1900 with $320.69; and from 1st July
1901 with $326.60. There does not seem 
to be a striking difference in sale of stamps 
for those years. There is, however a de
crease over previous years, owing to the 
introduction of the two cent stamp. For
merly the postage on 100 letters meant 
revenue of $3.00, now it requires ISO let 
ters to produce the same amount ; hence 
a decrease in the value of stamps sold 
must naturally follow,

But there is still a further reason for 
this apparent decrease. Previous to the 
years to which I have referred, persons 
wishing to remit small amounts by mail 
used postage stamps, but the introduction 
of the postal note system replaced this 
method of remitting, and a decrease in the 
sale of stamps was the result.

Our Money Order Book affords sufficient 
proof that our business has not decreased 
as the following figures will show. The 
amount of cash received for Money 
Orders sold

From July 1st 1897 to July let 1898 was 
$2176.24.

From July let, 1898, to July let 1899, 
was $2841.69.

From July 1st, 1899, to July let, 1900, 
was $4302.48.

From July 1st, 1900, to July let, 1901 
was $4738.86.

We find the number of letters registered 
at the office Increasing also ;

From July let 1897, to July 1st, 1898, 
410.

From July let. 1898, to July 1st, 1899, 
486.

From July 1st, 1899, to July, 1st 1900,
617.

From July let, 1900, to July let, 1901
618.

These figures taken from our books 
ought to afford conclusive proof that our 
business has not decreased.

For the princely salary of $144 per year 
the poet master here is required to furnish 
inltaBle Post-Office eooommodelions in t£e 
vitlsge, provide fuel end light, be in his 
office from 7am. till 8 p.m., and besides re; 
ular office work assort and make up mai 
twice a week for five minor offices. In the

covery he cannot, according to all 
accounts, attribute all his good 
fortune to the promptitudeandgood *» £

Sunday, to receive a mail from the 
spécial.

In conclusion, Mr. Editor I would like 
to draw attention to the fact that the 
salary which is olalmed to be à commission 
on the sale of postage etampe did not vary 
for the last seven years—that it varie! I 
this year la w# presume, a proof of Israel 
Tarte's famous statement that 11 Elections 
are not won by prayers.11

Thanking you, for your valuable space, 
I remain.

Yours Truly
DAVID EGAN.

management of the Local Govern
ment It appears the law pre
scribes that when a mariner de- 
velopes contageous disease after 
the vessel has entered at the cus
tom house as in this case the ostre 
of the patient devolves upon the 
local authorities, Instead of the 
Dominion Government In con
sequence of this the patient could 
not be attended by Dr. Conroy, 
port physician here, who is an 
official of the Dominion Govern
ment. The position is explained 
in the following instruction frem 
the proper authority :

Ottawa, Dec. 7.
P. Conroy, M. D.

Am wiring McDonald, George
town, transfer of patient not with
in jurisdiction of the department 
All we can offer is to allow him to 
be placed in quarantine building, 
Charlottetown, to be attended and 
maintained there at the expense 
of Georgetown municipality.

T. Montizambert,
M. D„ D. G. P. H.

Of coarse Georgetown having 
no municipality the responsibility 
jn the case devolved upon the

The Prices-
The market was email yesterday. Pork 

waa felling at 7Jc, geese inside the market 
house brought from 7 to 8o, per lb, and 
turkeys 9c. All other ccmmodiee remained 
at the same prices ae last week,
Butter, (freah)................... 0.23 to 0.24
Butter (tub)..................  0.20 to 0.21
Beef (small) per lb.......... 0.05 to 0.10
Beef: (quarter) per lb.......  0.04 to 0.06
Calf skins.......................... 0.06 to 00.
Docks................................. 0.50 to 0.7Ô
Eggs, per do*..................... 0.23 to 0.25
Fowls
Geese
Hides

0.30 to 0.60 
0.00 to 0.80 
0.06 to 0.06

Hay, per 100 Ibe................. 0.55 to 0 68
Lamb"........ „..................... 0106 to 0.06
Lamb (carcass)................. 0.44 to 0.05
Mutton, per lb...................’ 0.05 to 0.06
Oats............................. 0.00 to 0.48
Oatmeal (per owt);...........  0 00 to 2.75
Potatoes (buyers price).... 0.00 to 0.30
Pork (small)...................... 010 to 0.14
Pork (carcass)................... 0.00 to 0.74
Sheep pelts........................ 0.36 to 0.4q
Turnips............... ............ 0.10 to0.il
Wild Geese..... ............... 0.80 to 1.001

I6e iterali’s Scoop-Net.
CONDUCTED BY TOM A. HAWKE.

Christmas is getting mighty handy. 
Yon can tell that by the smell of spruce 
which comes floating down Queen 
Street on the cold December air. This 
is the time of year when the bird which 
happens to be so unfortunate ae to be 
born a goose or a turkey is liable to get 
it on the neck—and makp its departure 
from this vale, of tears without even 
getting time to murmur a last goodbye 
to home and relations. The poor dumb 
animals, especially of the bovine kind 
are also liable to drop off very suddenly 
about this time ; and all to satisfy the 
appetite of that hungry glutton—man t 
Tie a season of joy and gladness, in
deed ; bnt the poultry If they could 
speak, would undoubtedly object strong- 

to the seaaon being marked "by so 
much “ fowl play,” and the cows would 
voice their sentiments in a aeries of in
dignation meetings, bolding forth that 
the human race must beef very careful 
in their future behaviour as the cows 
would not be responsible while their 
lives were at steak. But such foolish 
talk ae this must not be further allow
ed to enter the meshes of the Scoop- 
Net. We will not cloud our intellects 
with such light and empty vaporinge. 
We will take a walk up the street and 

how our advertise! s are getting 
along. If yon wish yon can accompany 
me—in yonr mind’s eye. The first 
store we strike on Victoria Row, is that 
of Messrs.

PROWSB BBOS. & OO.

The metre is purely accidental and no 
poetry was intended in the above ; so 
kindly excuse me this time. Oh 1 Yes, 
Prowee Bros, are doing a booming biz 
just now. Three stores in one and al 
ways more than one in the three 
stores. They seem to understand just 
what the people want and always have 
it on hand. Their Xmas display is 
simply grand; as a small boy remarked, 

it beats the band,"—but there I go 
again—can’t help it, . Although Prowi e 
Bros, got a bad scorching in Sydney 
they are taking it with a good grace. 
They need never fear a worse scorching 
later on if they continue to act right in 
this world.

STANLEY BROTHERS

store, a little further on has a display 
of Dry Goods for Xmas, right np to 
date. Their Dry Goods are good goods, 
goodness knows. They are good men ; 
they have good" customers and they 
give good bargains, and everything 
seems to look good for them In the 
future. They are not saying much, bnt 
are getting there just the same. The 
establishment of

JAMES PATON A CO., 

of which we gave an extended account 
last week, is now the centre of attrac 
tion for the youngsters, yes, and the 
oldsters too. The kids come to 
Santa Claus and the grown-ups come 
to see about his stockin’ trade. Santa 
is getting to be an old man now, hot be 
doesn’t show it. After we get out of 
the excitement at Paton’s we move fur' 
ther op and stop a moment *t

B. W. TAYLOR’S.

This if the finest jawellry store in Char
lottetown and he sells real jewellry, 
He: is making special bargains for 
Xmas—no need to mention that. If 
you need a good watch now, try him 
He doesn’t sell turnips. But we have 
no time to mention all the pretty things 
sAdhere. Mr. Taylor has a store full 
of time, so you had better call on him 
quick

Eugliah and Scotch tweeds, broad
cloths and all accessorise of the bade. 
He can rig you out in grand style. But 
perhaps you do not feel like leaving all 
yonr patronage with one merchant, if so

GORDON A MCLILLAN 

a few doors on, are well able to take a 
hand in the game. Their unequalled 
supply of cloths and their fine, work 
have gained for tl em an enviable repu
tation in the tailoring line. Further 
down Queen we come to the great book 
store conducted by

9S a;

JOHN NEWSON

the furniture man keeps a splendid 
variety of everything in hia line. Read 
iiis ad. in this paper. Everything he 
sella is useful ; no fear of yon buying 
a nuisance at Newson’s. If you want 
a suit of clothes as good as can be ob
tained in the city drop into the store of

D. A. BRUCB.

He has a staff of experienced work
men who can fit yon out in A 1 shape. 
No catting oat the cloth with a broad 
axe here. Yon should see the over
coat he can sell yon for $9.00. It’s all 
light. - He carries everything in Men’s 
Furnishings. The clothing soli by him 
will stand hard wear. Talking about 
bard wear reminds me that the hard
ware store of

FENNELL à CHANDLER

is right alongside. A good Xmas pre
sent for yonr boy would be a pair of 
ikatea or a jacknife. Buy him both 
and keep hie mind from wandering. 
This store is also headquarters for 
stoves. It would warm yonr heart to 
see them. Ob, Fennell & Chandler are 
the men who know all about the hard» 
ware trade. Now, If yon don't mind 
we will cross the Square to Bunny- 
aide. My Graciona I

V. PBBKINS t CO.,

are doing it np brown thie this year. 
Their eplendld large etore in the new 
Prowse Block Is doing a business as 
rushing as eny, and the qthera are not 
a bit Idle. The display ef ffine mtifie- 
ery is simply grand, words fail me. 
Hard by F. Perkins à Co.’s is the large 
furniture store of

MABK WEIGHT à CO.

Thie is indeed a large etore. If you 
esnnot get what you want in faroitnre 
here, it can’t be got anywhere. If yon 
mark right what I say you will not be 
eatray. A fewe doors west we dome to 
P, E. I.'a greatest crockery store kept
by

W. r, C0LWXLL.
He esrriaa on a continual war with 

China. He «ays China most go, He 
bellevee in the Open Door Policy. That 
is—that everyone la welcome to Inspect 
hie goods even if the door has to be left 
wide open to accomodate them all. 
Everything in Crockery ia sold and 
special JCmee inducements are offered. 
We were almost forgetting that

HABZAKD * MOOSE’S

bookstore is. sitnated between Wright’s 
and ColwiU’a. Just look at their two 
windowe filled with beantfol and de
sirable articlee suitable for Xmas pre
sents, and all at bargain prices. Yon 
will Haesard nothing by going inside, 
and will gain Moore than yon ima
gine. On Upper Queen Street Mr.

P. MONAGHAN

keeps another big| crockery etore. He 
believes in buying a vast stock and 
then rnshing the whole thing ont in a 
hurry at bargain prices. A good idea, 
too. Turning down Queen St. we come 
to the Tailoring and general Dry Goode 
establishment conducted by

JOHN MCLBOD A OO.

He keeps on hand a vaat supply of

GEOBGB CARTER A CO.

It is whispered that Santa Claus is 
going to take up hie headquarlers here. 
Dont see bow he manages to be in ao 
many places at opce. But it seems he 
can manage it This is a mighty store. 
Upstairs nothing but toys, toys, toys ; 
downstairs books, books, books. Every 
child in the city eeems to find attraction 
in this store. Can’t blame ’em. I 
would like to stay there myself until I 
got hungry and then I would gravitate 
into ,

BEER A GOFF’S

great grocery etore a little further down. 
The supply of Xmas groceries is some
thing extraordinary. Of course every
body knows Beer & Goff’s and nothing 
we can say will enlighten anyone on 
the subject of that store. The great 
dry genda establishment of 

WEEKS A CO.,

next claime our attention. Ills not 
easy to eay anything very original 
about a dry goods store nor is it neces
sary ; bnt it seems strange to think that 
although you can get everything in 
collars, braces, hats, etc. in a few 
minutes yet it takes WeeKe to supply 
them. And Weeks is the man who 
known how, especially in the happy 
holiday season. Jt is too bad that 
Messrs

DRISCOLL A HORNSBY

should meet with -an unfortunate fire 
just at thie time. They have the sym
pathy of all for they are good obliging 
fellows. We hope to see them on their 
feet again soon. Right across the 
street is

j. b. Macdonald’s 

new store, at his old stand. This store 
has been especially fitted np to meet 
the requirements of hie ever-increasing 
trade. Mr. McDonald’s reputation for 
cheapness in selling dry goods and 
boots and shoes is well known, and you 
need never go bare-footed If yon call on 
J. B. There is another etore a little 
farther down conducted by

A. E. MCBACHBN

who also sella footwear, and good foot
wear. Hie window is full of rubbers 
just now and there are a good many 
“ rubbers” outside the windows as well. 
This store is also headquarters for 
trunks and valises. R ght across the 
street beneath the Herald Office

R F. MADDIGAN A CO.

carry on a big business in the grocery 
line. They have laid in a tremendous 
stock of raisins, currents, frails, spices 
and the other etcetera required for tÊe 
season. Yon will find pleasure and 
happiness in a visit to this store—for 
Joy is always here. The rush here 
daring the last few days waa very great 
and in fact the same may be said of

JOHN MCKENNA

on the comer. His cnetomere are all 
satisfied with him and it doesn’t Mac- 
Kenna difference what other people 
say. We almost forgot to say that

AULD BROS.

the well-known egg dealers on Graftcn 
street can supply Blatchford’a Calf Meal 
to all ; not saying that all are calves, 
however.

Readere of the Scoop-net will have 
to pardon the ecribe of this column for

sacrificing it to the interests of onr ad
vertisers, but we owe onr existence in a 
great meaeure to these persons and 
thie is is the only way we have to show 
our gratitude. No doubt some people 
who read these paragraphs are feeling 
diegoeted and weary and are almost 
inclined to eoccnmb. Before doing so 
however, go to

JOHN MCEAOHKRN’s

on Lower Queen Street and get your 
life insured or—if yon prefer—go to 

f. w. hyndman’s

—they’re both good men and their 
terme are easy ; then when yon have 
done so meander up Kent Street to

CAIRNS A MCFADYBN’S

and order a good substantial tombstone 
You can get a splendid one at a reason
able price here, and yonr friends will 
think the more of yon for doing sc. 
You can get a tombstone here that 
will last you a life-time. Just stay 
alive and see if you don’t believe me, 
and don’t die till your time comes.

Signor Marconi i* «aid to have been suc
cessful in making wireless telegraph sig
nals from Newfoundland to England.

116 Black Oil Coats (double), a splen
did coat for farmers and others who are 
a good deal exposed to the cold weather, 
long and medium, price $2.00 and $j 25, 
tor sale at McDonald & Co’s.

DIED
AT the Charlottetown Hospital, on the 

3rd inat., James J. McNally, aged 55 years. 
He died fortified by the last Sacraments 
and the rites of our holy roliglon. His 
funeral took place from the home of hie 
brother at Johnston’s River, to Fort 
Augustus, on"the 5th, where a Requiem 
Mass was sung and the funeral service per
formed by the pastor. Rev. A. J. McDon
ald. May hie soul rest in peace.

At Kinkora, on the 3rd ioet., Mrs. Jas. 
C. Creenao, leaving a husband and family.

Onr Saskatchewan Buffalo Coats are 
the reed thing to keep you warm when 
driving. See them.—J. B. McDonald 
&Co.

Mr. A. J. McLellan, of Gleneorrodale, 
has just completed a new saw mill, that 
runs well, and from which hie patrons and 
the public generally may expect first olass 
work.

The department of agriculture, Ottawa, 
has received an order from the war office 
for 1,000 morç tone of Canadian flour to 
be shipped to South Africa. This will 
make 2,914 tons of flour sent to the Cape.

Meet Me at the Always Busy Store

A man named Patrick Mullins, while 
engaged in the work of hauling up the pile 
driver, was struck by the wire cable which 
suddenly tightened. He was rendered un- 
conscious, and received injuries to his 
chest.

Miss Emma MoAulay, of St. Peter’s 
Bay, left for her home a few days ago after 
an extended visit to friends In Charlotte
town. Miss MoAulay made many friends 
while in this city who regret her departure, 
and hope for her return in the near future.

Bargain
The lecture on Daniel O'Connell,|deliv- 

ered by Rev. Dr Monaghan, in the A. O. 
H. Hall, was fairly attended and mnch 
enjoyed by all present. The Rev. lecturer 
graphically sketched the trials and tri
umphs of the “ Liberator” during the 
tl>e course of bis public career, and point
ed out the influence for good exerted by 
the powerful advocacy of this singularly 
able and energetic personality.

At the last regular meeting of Branch 
254 C. M. B. A., Kensington, the following 
resolutions was proposed and carried unan
imously :

Whereas, God in His omuiacience has 
called to his eternal reward Joseph Shee- 
han, brother of onr worthy member, Wro. 
T. Sheehan ;

Therefore Resolved, That the sympathy 
of this Branch be extended to Bro. Sheehan 
and family in their bereavement.

Further Retolved, That this resolution 
be published in the Island papers and in 
The Canadian.

SYMINGTON’S
EDINBURGH

COFFEE ESSENCE
makes dallelous coffee In a moment No trouble, 
no waste. In small and large bottles, from all 
Grocers.

GUARANTEED RUNE. tOO

\ BIG SNAP
For the lucky buyer

I

At less tfyan first cost
-:o:-

Some of the lines are broken in the. sizes. . A few. pl the 
Linders and Drawers we cannot match.

JUST THINK !
A nice heavy all wool Linder for

38c., 50c., and 75c. each.
Come quick as they cannot last long.

GORDON & MACLELLAN
Men's Outfitters-

PATON
50 Ulsters, $5 and $7 for $3.75.

Thirty-five Boy's Uieters worth up to $4 for $2.26 ; 185 pairs factory Pants, $2 60 
lundibr $L50 ;.6S Suit&<£8 kind for $4.76 ; }8 Men’s Sujta, $4.50 for $2.76;-78 efidp 

yard Brussels Carpefc^best make, worth $2.25 for 98 cents; Sheepskin Lined Coats, 
worth $6 for $3.76 ; Rainproof Reefers, $2.50 and $8.60 ; 183 Boy’s Pants, worth up to 
$1.75 for 76 cents; Boy’s Reefers, $1.00 ; 83 Youths Ulsters, sizes 32 to 86, worth up to 
$6 and $7 for $8.76 ; 89 Beaver Overcoats, worth $6.50 for $4.75 ; one lot of Clothes at 
half price. ,

A Good All Wool Ulster worth $T.50
for $5.00

We will save, you many dollars on Furs.

83 TRIMMED HATS,
$2.76 quality for $1.75, $4 hats for $2.50, $6 hats for $3.25, 50 hats, good, stylish ; Hats

for ladies worth up to $1, 25c.

24 Ladies’ Jackets, long lengths, not the newest, worth $4 and $5 for 
Ladies’ Capes, $6 and $7 for $4. One lot Serge Skirts, $4.75 quality for hal:
Ladies’ Short Jackets half price. One lot of Ladies’ Suits half price.

Kumfort Mitts 35 cts., Men’s Reefers $3.25, Underwear, fleece lined, $1.20 for 90 cts

MEN’S OVERCOATS,
$6, $6 and $8, worth $2 more.

500 Ladies’ Hats at 1-4,1-3, and many half price. Come along and get value for
your money.

won Ü

FOIEt

•These Coats are all black, 
Well made and perfect fitting. 
The reason for the cut in price 
is the sleeves are too large. 
You can easily remedy that, 
and you save $3.00 to $6.00 
on a Coat.

each

A lot of Capes
$3.00 each 

W RTH UP TO $12.00
x

These are suitable for middle aged ladies. They 
would also do splendidly for a heavy warm driving 
wrap. $3.00 each.

TtLese are

\

Stanley Bros
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Not all good blankets are 
all wool.

j '
■ 9
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• 9

by a warp 1 8Some are strengthened and bettered 

of cotton ; or in other words, are better blankets 1 , 

at the price than if every thread were wool. But 

whether you want the all-wool or the mixed 1 

kinds, you may be sure we’ll point out the differ- 

This is a safe place to buyence to you. 

blankets.

Cotton Blankets, 

Union Blankets, 

Wool Blankets,

85c. and $1.80 

$1.50 and 8.50

$3.60 and upwards

All-wool Moncton Blanketing 90c. per yard.

MILLINERY

V

I
LEADERS.

They Help.
It is the little expenses that count, 
It is the small leak that sinks a 

big ship. Housekeepers can save 

quite an item in their Grocery 

bill by dealing at McKenna’s. 
Everything new and fresh at the 

Corner Grocery.

JOHN McKENNA.
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1

You
Never
Hear

A man say his Christy Hat did not 
wear well. Well, then, why do you 
wear any other kind when we have 
just opened some thousands of New 
Christy’s for Fall 1 
It's time you bought a Christy, but 
if you cannot spare the money just 
now come and pick one out. We’ll 
lay it aside for you until you want 
it.

Prices $1, $2 and $3 each.

PROWSE BROS.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
The break in the telegraph cable - was 

located on Saturday.

The Post Office at Summeraide la under
going extenaive repaire.

An Imposing Ceremony at Nazareth 
Convent, Rochester, N- Y-

(From the Rochester Catholic Journal.)

The wood-working operationa In connec
tion with the building of the Hillsborough 
Bridge closed for the season on Saturday. 
The Machine shop will run all winter.

Mb. Robert Jenkins, the victim of the 
recent barn-burning outrage at Mount 
Mbioo, acknowledges the receipt of cash 
md goods amounting to $1,030 from hie 
neighbors.

Tub body of Atkins who was drowned 
last week has not yet been found. Hi» 
cap was picked up on the shore near 
Soqthport. A reward of $100 is offered 
for the recovery of the body.

Jack
Frost

It has been decided that the full’atrength 
of the Canadian Mounted Rifles will be 
000 men. Dates for recruiting and quotas 
required will be announced early next 
week. Col. Moore is now receiving appli
cations.

A boll which was being led to the 
wharf on Saturday night to be shipped on 
board the Dalton Hall made a rush at a 
lamp-post on Sannyside with such force as 
to have both horns torn from his bead. 
The animal had to be shot.

November’! sun baa seldom, if ever, 
shed Us golden radiance on a fairer 
scene then was presented at Nazareth 
Convent chapel on the feast of the Pre
sentation of Ont Lady, November 21st.

The day was uniquely chosen for the 
ceremony, for, as Mary the Immaculate 
Queen presented herself in the temple of 
old, a holocaust to the Lord, so did the 
nine young ladies who, having complet
ed their term of probation at the Nazar
eth Normal Training School, present 
themselves to become the betrothed 
brides of Christ.

At the same time eight novices, hav
ing successfully passed through their 
long course of seven years novitiate 
presented themselves for the completion 
of their sacrifice by making their final 
vows.

The scene in the sanctuary was made 
more brilliant by the presence of two 
bishops—our own Rt. Rev. Bishop Mc- 
Quaid and Most Rev. Dr. Clancy, Bishop 
of Elphin County, Sligo, Ireland. Each 
bishop was vested in the royal purple

less remains in the woods on George 
Wright’s farm, about a mile from home. 
A dog belonging to John Jeffrey warned 
the party by barking of the discovery. 
The body was face downwards with the 
empty gun, an old fashioned single 
muzzle loader, and four rabbits deceased 
had shot, lying close at hand. One aide 
of the heed wee completely blown away, 
and'every particle of clothing, excepting 
6 portion of underclothing on the back, 
had been burnt off, down to the tope of 
the boots. The flesh was s charred 
mass, burned in some places half an 
inch deep, and the features disfigured 
beyond semblance of human shape.

There were no marks of » struggle 
and death was certainly instantaneous. 
It Is thought that he bad aimed at game 
and that the gon hung fire. Resting 
the bntt on the ground with the muzzle 
towards bis face, he had felt in bia 
pocket for a cap, when the gun wasdis-- 
charged, the load passing through bia 
neck and face. The bent fingers as if 
in the attitude of placing s new cap on 
the gun added color to the theory. The 
paper wadding set fire to the clothing, 
and the explosion of the powder fUek 
in hie pocket aided in the terrible work 
of combustion. The fact that the body 
was found near the edge of the woods, 
about ten yards from a field and thatand precious lace that belong to the 

vestments of the episcopal dignitaries of I four rabbits had been shot, goes to show 
I the church. I that Kiley was on hie wey home when

Right Rev. Bishop McQuaid admitted 1

Will be here soon, and every man 
will need a nice Light Overcoat for 
Fall. .
We have opened a great variety for 
Fall and Winter, and we are anxious 
to have you see them.

Prices are $5, $6, $7, $8, $10 and $15.
These Overcoats are all right, cut 
right and made right. Fit able
kind—warm Overcoats—bad for the 

x doctor but good for you.

PROWSE BROS.

The Casualty Department of Cape Town 
cables under date of Deoembet 13 : Please 
inform Mrs. Sophia Johnson, of George
town, P. K. I., that her son, Charles John
son, of the Canadian Scouts,died of enteric 
fever at Pretoria on the 9th of December.

the postulante to the novitiate and re
ceived the vows of the novices. Most 
Rev. Dr. Clancy preached the sermon 
and celebrated Holy Mass.

death came in eo horrible a form. A boat 
| sundown parties living in the vicinity 
heard the two reporta but thought noth
ing of it, as shooting had been going on 

I continually in that locality during the

A BABN belonging to Mr. Fraqk Jelly, 
of Linkletter Road was destroyed by fire 
on Sunday night with all its contents, in
cluding eight head of cattle, and a large 
amount of hay and straw. The loss is a 
heavy one, the insurance amounting only 
to $100. A man named Donald Lowder 
baa been arrested charged with setting 
the fire.

You 
Feel It

D. A. Mckinnon M. P., recently cab)ed 
Signor Marconi who is now in St. John’s 
Nfld., on the feasibility of establishing a 
wireless telegraph service, between this 
Island and the mainland. The reply re
ceived stated that there would be little 
difficulty in establishing sooh a service as 
distances of over 200 miles are now in oper
ation in Europe. It is to be hoped that 
the project may become a realization.

The order of the ceremony was as-1 season, 
follows : The hour appointed for the I The remains were conveyed to one of 
ceremony was eight o’clock, but it was the houses near by, and it was thought 
8.30 when to the stirring strains of the best to spare the grief stricken mother 
organ playing an inspiring processional a look at the unrecognizable features of 
march, the bishops and priests entered I the boy who had been all the world to 
the sanctuary, passing through the main I her. The deceased who wee in bia 30th 
aisle of the chapel. year had followed the aea for a number

Following is a list of the attending of years, and this season had been sail- 
clergymen : Very Rev. Thomas F. ing in the schooner Irene, of which Capt. 
Hickey, V. G., Cathedral ; Very Rev.I Andrew Landry is master. The vessel 
Dean McDonald, M. R., Geneva, N. V.; I was laid up for the winter and Kiley 
Revs. P. J. Lynch, Sligo, Ireland ; M. I had received his discharge only the day 
O’Dwyer, Elmirs, N. Y. ; J. Moriarty, I before. The affair is all the sadder 
Waverly,IN. Y. ; J. Bresinihan, Church-1 from the fact that Lawrence was the 
ville, N. Y ; S. Fitzsimmons, Lima, N. Isole support of his aged and widowed

SuitVery much if you get a nice 
and it don’t fit well.
Here you cannot make this mistake 
because we never let a man leave 
our rooms with an ill fitting suit. 
We don’t have to, because we have 
Twenty • five Thousand Dollars 
worth of Clothing to fit him from. 
We don’t flood the Island with one 
pattern. You run slim chances of 
mpeting your neighbor in your suit.

It will do your heart good to call at S. 
F. TarBruah’s new Art Parlors, on Queen 
St. opposite J. D. McLeod & Co., and see 
the display of Portraits from tintypes, 
groupea, and othsr photos to life size and 
life like. During the balance of Deo 
crayon portraits for $2.25 and guaranteed 
true to original. 3,000 feet of moulding 
just arrived. Photos on buttons and 
brooches are beauties. 3 doors from new 
Desbrisay block.—tf.

Y. ; A. M. O’Neill and W. Gleason, Im
maculate Conception Church ; D. Cur
ran and J. Winter, Corpus Christi ; 
Rev. T. A. Hendrick, 8t. Bridget’s, Ro
chester ; Angelo Lngero, Chaplain Naa- 
areth Normal School ; George Eisler, 
St, Bernard's Seminary ; J. J, Van 
Ness, Holy Rosary Church i E. Gefell, 
G. V. Barns, P. Golding and Dr. Nolan 
of the Cathedral ; B. Gommenginger, 
Caledonia, N. Ï. ; J. Dougherty, De
troit, Mich., and h. Lapham, St. Bern
ard’s Seminary.

The clergy having reached the sanc
tuary, the grand organ changed ita 
tones, and the sweet notes of “ Come, 
Thou Bride of Christ,” were heard, and 
in response thereto the nine young 
ladies entered, preceded by the cross 
bearer, Miss Minnie M. Stand, and six 
children, all clad in white and wearing 
pretty wreathe of flowers, each two 
bearing between them flower trimmed

mother, with whom be had been living 
for the last five years. By bis death ehe 
has been left destitute, and ehe has no 
relations in this province.

The remains were interred on Sunday 
in the Catholic cemetery at Montagne. 
An inquest was deemed unnecessary. 
Lawrence Kiley was a steady, industri
ous young man, and a moat dutiful eon. 
His death hae cast a gloom over the 
community.

In South Africa.

DECEMBER
CLOTH! BOOTS SHOE

Men’s Beaver Overcoats
Men’s Nap Overcoats, Men's fine Melton Over
coats, Men's Heavy Tweed Overcoats, Men’s 
Heavy Frieze Ulsters, Boys' and Youths’ Over
coats and Ulsters.

300 Men’s Suits from S3 to $12.50, 500 pairs 
Men’s Pants from 90c. to $4 50.

• r . - ' • . >You can buy your Clothing from us and save 
from 15 to 20 per cent.

J. B. McDonald & Go.
Cheapest Clothing Store on P. E. Island.

The war office has issued a state 
ment dealing with the Boer treatment 
of Col. Benson's wcunded at Braken-, 
aagte, which is the result of a special 
investigation of the matter instituted 
by Lord Kitchener. The statement 
sets forth that 18 officers and men of

We arrange for exclusiveness. The 
field of clothing is large enough.

SIEjZEj TXS^*

PROWSE BROS.
IMWWW »<■» HijzzHmzmmsJk

Messes. Carvell Bros, since the opening uoollug uai„„u moul U1U1UICU
Of navigation up to the present time have I contaln'ing'ti^ habits and ïëîu|Co1- Benson’s command were kindly

... «on -* *M! * of the new novices, and even carefully treated by the
The sweet joyous faces, the stately Boers, while the remaining 75 men 

and graceful step of the postulante, in 1 who were examined testified that they 
bridal array of silken trains, filmy veils witnessed ,nd ,uffered atrocities worse
and orange blossom., all bespoke ^an those which followed the Vl.k 
hsppy brides, and any one not con-1 . m, , ' -A. . . V1 fontein disaster. These latter said
vineed of their happiness mast quickly I , . « , .
here believe it when the firm, but the unarmed and wounded men lying 
gentle voices so pleadingly besought the around the guns were killed at close
venerable bishop to admit them to the range, and that the survivors of the
rigorous life of the novitiate. engagement suffered torture, being

As this band of volunteers n the army robbed and «ripped of their clothing
of Christ left the chapel to don the . .. . . ___, ., . , , . , m. » v m spite of their wounds and brokenbumble garb of a sister of St. Joseph, I ■

I «hipped 465,000 bushel, of oate, 875 tone 
I of hay, 60,000 bu.h.la of potatoea and 
I large quantities of batter, cheese sod 
I other product». They will continue 
exportations to Newfoundland until the 

I close of navigation. Their last shipment 
I by the Caoonna on Saturday,- consisted of 
143,000 bushels of oats, 120 tons of hay, 
21,000 lbs of beef, 12,000 lbs mutton, 

135,000 lbs turkey, ducks and geese.

Our Tea 
pleases many.

It will 
please yon

“ ffn treat yea Wta, iloravar yon may bail fri’
Grocery——— 
Satisfaction

In thisstorfe means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRIOESe It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of itakind.

Driscoll & Hornsby,
Queen Street.

Messrs Driscoll & Hornsby’s store was 
gutted by fire early Sunday morning. The 
fire was discovered by watchman Merchant 
who gave the elarm. When the firemen 
arrived the fire had gained great headway 
and it was over an hour before it could be 
got under control, and not until several 
holes had been out through the roof. The 
loss is a heavy one to Messrs Driscoll & 
Hornsby, especially at this time of year, 
rhelr whole stock Is ruined and Is only 
partly covered by Insurance. A fire 00- 
onred two years sgo in the same building 
when Messrs Jenkins & Co. were burnt 
out.

many a bead bent low to hide the tears limb*- Lord Kitchener says that

The Most Nutritious.

EPPS’S COCOA
Prepared from the finest 
selected Cocoa, and dis
tinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of flavour, 
Superior quality, and 
highly Nutritive pro
perties Sold in quarter 
pound tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS ft Co- 
Ltd, Homoeopathic Che
mists, London. England.

EPPS’S COCOA
Breakfast—Supper.

Oct. 2,1901—301

«Suits.
WE KEEP V

“Art School » to the Front
is WITTE*

are no
I longer able to repress murder and 
outrage on the part of their subordin 
ales.

Minard’s 
I Diphtheria.

Liniment Cures

I0W 0PM FOB THE 
skssios

Every Night from 7.30 to 9.30, Saturday I 
excepted.

Subjects Taught.
Monday—Free Hand Drawing. 
Tuesday—Modelling.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday— | 

Carving.
Terms.

Children (from 10 to 15) $3.00 per month 
Adnlta (from 16 up) $5.00 per month 

For further particulars apply to 
ANT. VINCENT, 

__________________ Principal.

ARTISTIC WORK I

OF ALL KINDS
In Bronze, Marble, Wood, etc., ia also 

done with the greatest care.
S5F* Statues and Bute $ Specialty.

ANTOINE VINCENT,
Art Studio, Queen St., Ch’town, F. E. I. 

Box 261.

J

DON’T

that started unbidden to the eyee of | evidently the Boer leaders 
parents and relatives, as they considered 
the sacrifice their loved ones werejmak- 
ing.

The band of novices, carrying lighted 
tapers, now approached, led by the Rev.
Mother and her assistant, and fcneellng, 
begged to bp ad (pitted to the full mem
bership ef the order. The novices pro
fessed are as follows :

Sister M. Emerita Bern! ardt, Sister 
The Pioneer observes 1 Feast followed IM- Raymond Walshe, Sister Febronia 

by.famine and vioe versa appears to be the I Lannan, Sister Josephine Ibbltteon, 
usual routine. A few weeks ago fish—I Sister Irmlna Clancy, Sister Clement 
fresh or otherwise—was almost impossible I Smith, Sister Irmina Wall, Sister Leon- 
to prodqoe ip Suipmerslde, Now rye are I Hla Murphy.
deluged with fish. Stripped bast from The presence of Most Rev. Dr. Clancy 
Kildare where, as already reported it le was owing to the fact that hli niece, 
being dug out of the toe in large quantities Sister M. Irmina, made her first vows, 
has been coming In somewhat freely, her-1 He came from hie island home to be

present on this happy occasion, as else 
to attend the reception of three young 
ladle* of his diocese, who are now nov* 
leee in the order.

reoeived’are* m Mows’: ^las Louis* 1 most stylish cloths, the neatness and elegance of style, work- 
Frlts, Sister Mary Walburga; Mias Lor- manship and finish, denoting the 
etta Morgan, Sister Mary St. James.1 

Prihoe Edward Island’s quote for the I Miss Catherine Stoker, Sister Rose Ag- 
thlrd South African contingent, left on I nes) Miss Sarah Paine, Sister Rita Marie,
Thursday morning at 9 o’clock by the l Miss Helen Lannan, Sister Mary Qeor- 
steamer Princess. Ths ladies of the ex-1 gina; Miss Sarah McGuire, Sister Mary 
eon live committee of the Soldiers’ WlveilOswin; Mies Catherine Nevln, Slater 
League the evening previous to their I Mary Leila; Miss Roaanna McDermott, 
departure presented each man with a use- ! Sister Mary Aldan; Mias Margaret M. 
ful combination pocket-knife, each suit-1 O’Brien, Sister Mary Adelaide, 
ably engraved with the names of the 4 reception was held during the day 
recipient by Mr, B. W, Taylor, without | (n the convent parlors, so that the newly 
oost. No bande were on hand to play the professed and the novices might receive 
boy* off on their departure. Some of the congratulations of their parents, (*■ 
their friande were there however, and stives and friends, 
they manage^to raise a cheer. The turn- The sermon by Most Rev. Dr. Clancy 

tlog have ceased, as Mr. wu listened to with much attention by 
W* read that the | the Immense audience that had gather

ring hae been oeqght around the wharves 
I and a day or two ago several consignments 
I of herring oanght off Malpeqne last week | 

ire brought in. And now, we nnder- 
I stand that a schooner has landed 800 
I barrels of Labrador trout at a King’s 
I oonnty port. Now for fish stories.

But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
best value in town.

Tweed i Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

'J À

JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
Merchant Tailor.

Christmas
The swellest and smartest coats are here, made qf the

Work of only Expert Tailors. Groceries

PL

You pay high prices for CROCKERY when

YOU
Can get CROCKERY of the VERY BEST QUALITY at the ""TonTd -Z ToTn'g 

very lowest prices at W. P. COL WILL'S. If you jat 8 o’oloek for Liverpool, England, with

DO

nit and ths ih
R. Kipling would say. .. - — 1 toe immense audience that bed gamer-1 «—«
“*? .v°m J0™*’ MontrT’ !*• led to do honor to the auspicious event. IFUX UOatS 
and other cities all got a grand and enthus- Tb*|moileel programme wee rendered I Tfl- _ _ Z't— 
iasUo wed-off- But the boys from Prince by the convent choir, assisted by lome FllT w8tT)©8

Pur Collars
(Two of the yonng ladies above men- Tplir RuffS 

tloned, Mery Ann and Helen Lannan, I .
are daughters of our esteemed friend I FllT JSiCKOtSI 
Mr. Thomas Lannan, Summerville. | —— — — m
The first named, who went to Rochester | py T* JVLHUS

We are showing an excellent range of Furs to 
select from.

The time for buying your

for
Is drawing near, r

by one patriotic Government will, no 
I doubt be able to survive the grand fare- 
j well they didn’t get.

The big steamer Dalton Hall, of the 
Furnets Line arrived here on Thursday

IN
Persian Lamb And a question that very often arises is, where to buy them ?

I We answer : If you want Goods of reliable quality at reas
onable prices, then favor us with your order. We dn nnr 
aim to sell CHEAP goods, but endeavor to handle a reliable 
quality at fair prices.

Astrakan 
Grey Lamb 
Electric Seal 
Sable 
Mink

I a full cargo of live stock produce, fruit» 
land canned goode. The principal ship- 
I men ta are as follows : Horace Hatzard,
11500 cheese ; Auld Bros, 800 cheese, 10 

tone eggs ; Nelson Rattenbury, 1500
Not believe this, cme and prove it We carry on business cheese, w ton» hay ; Carveii Bros, soo 

on an extensive plan, and are thus enabled to make and ^ goodl. H. \ Longworthi 
prices to BUlt the purchaser. 2000 cases of canned meats ; G. D. Long-

worth & Co,, 800 oases of canned meats; 
J. H. Myriok & Co., 3000 oases of canned 
meats; Matthew A McLean, 328 case* 
canned lobsters, John Wheatly, 300 boxes 
oheese, 360 sheep, 100 tons hay, 6 tons 
poultry ; J. A. Farquharson, A Co, 10 tons 
of eggs ; F. A. Larkin, 400 cases canned 
meats ; E. W. Wheatley, 1600 sheep, 75 
head of cattle ; George Wheatley, 40 head 
oattle, 200 sheep ; D. T. Botte, 100 
canned meat*; J. J. Hornby. 500 
canned meats; Thomas Ktokham, 200 
cases canned meats. The total vaine of 
the cargo ia estimated at $160,000.

seven years ago, taught school for some 
time at Little Pond, Albery Plains and I 
Avondale, Helen taught school at I 
East Baltic for four years and subse
quently at Cardigan North. They bave I 
many friends in these places who will I 
be rejoiced to learn of them choosing | 
the better part.—Herald )

In fact everything to be found in a Frst-class Fur Store.

I Raisins A Currants.
We have received our fall 
Stock of new Fruits, which 
are choice and cheaper than 
last season’s.

Every Skin Guaranteed. ¥•*

IT
Will pay intending purchasers to call and examine 

stock of NEW DINNER SETS.
our

W. P. COL WILL,
Sunnyeide, Charlottetown.

Another Fatal Shooting Accident-

A dreadful accident took place at 
Lower Montague on Saturday afternoon. 
Lawrence Kiely, of French Creek, went 
away from homo to go rabbit shooting. 
His mother tried to persuade him not 
to go, having a presentiment that some 
danger was impending. He went, how
ever, but as he did not return daring the 
evening some of the neighbors went in 
search of him, bat he was not to be 
found. The search was resumed on 
Sunday morning, and about seven tbe 
(Catchers were horrified to find his life-

Weeks & Co
The Fashionable Millinery Leaders-

We have a full stock of 
fresh Spices, Essences, Cit
ron and Lemon Peels.

Cranberries.
500 quarts in stock.

Cooking Apples.
25 cents per peck.

“Eureka” Tea.
The word " Eureka” is be- 
coming a household word 
with our customers. We 
are sole proprietors of this 
brand of Tea in this Pro
vince. If you want a Tea 
that will give you satisfac
tion then give it a trial. 
Price 25 cents per lb.

American Oil,
> ye handle only the best 

American Oil. Only One 
Dollar per can. «

St.F.MA»DIO&$T Se Q0
Lower Queen St, Charlottetown.

Telephone No. 28
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Good Health Is Impossible
Withont legalar action of the bow 
ele. Laxa-Liver Pills regulate the 
bowels, cure constipation,’dyspepsia, 
biliousness, sick headache, and all 
affections of the organs of digestion. 
Price 25 cents. All druggists.

BETHLEHEM.

Outside the walls of Bethlehem Town, 
All in the light starlight,

A little lamb walked up and down, 
And cried into the night.

No other lambkin of the fold 
So flawless and so fair,

No other sound upon the world 
Fell on the midnight air.

And tenderly the shepherd said,
“ For thee nor gold, nor price,

So pure thou art from foot to head 
Dear Lamb of Sacrifice 1”

Inside the walls of Bethlehem Town 
- A new-born Infant smiled,

And seraphs bright with song look 
down

Upon the Holy Child.

Shepherds their Shepherd saw amaz
ed,

And bowed them to the floor. 
Kings on a mightier Monarch^ gazed 

And gave Him costly store.

But she, whose silent pondering 
In paths prophetic trod,

Knew she bad borne that Holy 
Thing

Which was the Lamb of God.
—Zitella Cocke, in December Lip 
fhcoti’s.

Blandine of Befcfyarram.
BT J. M. CAVE.

t American Messenger of the Sacred 
Heart)

(Continued.)

PART II.
••It shall be as heaven wills," said 

the good lady. ‘‘Not for any sel 
fish wish of mine will I hold back 
from helping to deliver that sweet 
innocent.”

“ You do well,” said her husband 
who at or.ce took up on himself the 
duty of opening np correspondence 
with Graff Z.

To be asked to de a favor.for hie 
old pnpil was a source of immense 
joy to Mr. Barde, so long shut out 
from companionship with all save 
menials. He took no part in the 
nightly reunions held at Karloff 
He showed the letter to his wife, 
who, at first snepioione, finally came 
to the conclusion that it had nothing 
to do with any of Blandine's friends. 
She, too, felt elated at being in oor 
respondence with the house of Z 
Gregory was invited to fill the post 
of confidential attendant to Mr. 
Barde himself, who would answer 
for hie safety till such time as he 
should be recalled by bis master.

Henceforth it will be only through 
Gregory's letters that news of Blan 
dine can reach her friends.

The first letler, that long-prayed- 
for assurance of her safety, brought 
not- l-i so'ace to the heart of Mar 
garet Daore. A precious letter it 
was, full of information oonoerning 
her darling, full of ooneolation.

Gregory told how he had been 
many months at Karloff, in close 
attendance upon his new master, 
before he could say more than that 
the yotlng girl looked well. He saw 
her at a distance.sometimes, either 
in company with Mies Sophie, or 
little Maeter Barde, the foolish lad, 
who kept the household on the qui 
vive for accidents, by hie mania for 
creating excitement, and his thirst 
for eights of danger or horror. Hie 
joy was to see a village in flamea. 
And this was no uncommon sight 
from the tower of the house. Master 
Ferdinand would have fired them 
every ocr. for the pleasure of watch 
ing the constei cation and grief of 
the hapless peasants.

He learned that she was gaining 
great infltccce over the dreadful 
boy, whom the peasants looked upon 
as an evil spiiit. They made no 
eeoret of their belief that all the mis
fortunes that befell their erops, or 
cuttle, or household goods were ow 
Ag lu filS'Üuwou ahmirhhn. Tlrty 
prayed for Lie death. They thought 
he ought to be put to death or pul 
out of the way, for only harm could 
come of him. As tte young girl 
gained in it fluence over him, so it 
came about ‘hat he was allowed to 
visit the apartments of Mr. Barde, 
and thus Gregory made hie acquain
tance. Soon it became safe to lei 
him pay a daily visit, without fear 
of a catastrophe. He was very talk 
stive, when in good humor, and 
could mimic every one with the ut
most ease. He began to enjiy the 
freedom purchased by his good be- 
havior, while attributing all the 
credit to himself and his own clever
ness.

•'I have changed things in this 
house,” says Rattle, •• I am sick ol 
cry-babies, and cowards, and sneaks 
I havq a new sis'er. I give Sophir 
in the Domovay. She says she'l 
give me to him, and he’ll stuff me 
up the chimney some night, and in 
the morning there’ll be an old owl 
hooting in the he How oak, and some 
one must shoot the old grey screech 
er, and when he’s dead she’ll have a 
aew brother. So I’m not going to 
wait for that, you know. I have a 
new sister, who isn’t afraid of Domo 
vayf. She’s a good sister, the new 
pne.”

11 Who is this new sister ?” §sked 
Mr. Barde.

“ What do yen want to know for, 
Uncle Charles ? Perhaps you’d like 
to take her away from me ? Take 
Sophie, she’s a sneak, and ready to 
kill poor little flies.”

“ I knew a little boy once who 
killed flies, and tried to kill little 
birds I”

“ He doesn’t do it now,” cried 
Rattle proudly. “His new sister 
told him it was mean and cowardly,'
and he hates cowards. I—1 Bay, I__
Uncle Chailes;” Rati le stammered 
in his eagerness te change the eub. 
jeot,»“ I say, why don't you come 
out of this room ? Come out, do, 
and ti-ke me up in the toft. Sophie 
says yen have the key», and there 
are all sorts oS beautiful things up 
there I”

“ There is nothing in the loft that 
oould amuse you, my boy, S >phie 
is mistaken. There is oi ly a quan 
tity of old rubbish ihere. We shall 
speak of it another time. You may 
go now.”

Gregory opened the door and 
Rattle withdrew. Had Gregory not 
been there the refusal might have 
borne unpleasant conséquences for 
Uncle Charles. "

"I know a way to get there with
out his keys,” mattered Rattle under 
his breath, •• and if I do, I’ll burn 
some of the old rubbish he wants to 
keep all for himself.”

He tried to be as good as his word 
withont much delay. The next night 
he made his way along the gallery 
that ran round two sides of the house, 
climbed like a wild cal up the great 
wooden water spout, out upon the 
projecting roof of a porch, whence a 
beam gave him access to a little 
window under the loft. - His asoent 
had been perilous in the extreme, 
Rattle was unconscious of any dan
ger.

Seting a great pile of muslin cur
tains and draperies lying near, he 
dragged them towards a trunk and 
piled them around it. Then he 
struck a light, the lace flamed up 
and the mad child danced and shout
ed with glee. "I’ll go back now,1' 
he said, “and cry fire.” Bat ho 
could only Lang helplessly out of the 
window and scream with all his 
force. His cries alarmed the dogs, 
then the watchmen. A ladder was 
quickly brought and Gregory carried 
the terrified boy down in his arms. 
“Gregory,” he whispered, “I know 
they’ll want to kill me now. Please 
lock me up with my sister Sacha,”

“ Do not be afraid,” said Gregory.
“ No one shall hurt you. Where is 
sister Sacha ?” She was there wait
ing in great anxiety, for the house 
was in imminent danger, the flames 
had made such headway./ She led 
the way to her own room, and placed 
Rattle in her own bed, while Greg
ory hastened back to give what help 
-he could. Blandine uttered not a 
word of reprcaoh. She covered the 
shivering limbs and prepared a warm 
drink, and tried her best to soothe 
the insane terror cf the little culprit, 
who kept whispering: “I know 
they'll want to kill be now.” She 
assured him, as Gregory had done, 
that no one would hurt him, but she 
had to let him see her lock the door 
before he would resign himself to lay 
his head on the pillow. He was ill 
and in danger of death for weeks, 
delirious most of the time, end fran- 
tioaily calling out for Gregory or hie 
sister Saoba to save him. And that 
was how Gregory came to speak to 
Blandine for the first time. He had 
been obliged to wait for months be
fore be could give her the blessed 
consolation of a message from her 
loved ones. By Rattle’s bedside he 
finally slipped into her hands her

You have used all 
sorts of cough reme
dies but it does not 
yield; it is too deep 
seated. It may wear 
itself out in time, but 
it is more liable to 
produce la grippe, 
pneumonia or a seri
ous throat affection. 
You need something 
that will give you 
strength and build 
up the body ?

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

will do this when everything 
else fails. There Is no doubt 
about it It nourishes, 
strengthens, builds up and . 
makes the body strong and 
healthy, not only to throw 
off this hard cough, but to 
fortify the system against 
further attacks. If you are 
run down or emaciated you 
should certainly take this 
nourishing food medicine.

all druggists.
-COTT & BOWNE, TORONTO CANADA

precious beads, the little black chap
let bought for her at Lourdes by 
Sister Noella, and blessed there, and 
at Betharraro, too, and touched rev
erently to many a oheriehed spot. 
Gregory found an opportunity to 
whisper to her that hie maeter had 
received them from Father Francis 
Dacre, and that he would be passing 
by Karloff some day, on his way to 
visit friends, and he would stop there 
to see him, and she might expect to 
hear more and fuller news from his 
family.

The long illness of poor little 
Rattle waa not without its influence 
on the household. Madame was 
away at a neighboring estate on the 
ii read ful n igh t. She h card of it and 
oama buck in haste. She heard, 
too, that the culprit bad not been 
punished, and she was full of jast ire, 
and prophesied worse things from 
the same source. Bat when she 
saw the face of the criminal, more 
like that of a spectre than a living 
child, she only turned away. She 
had come prepared to wall up the 
apartments of Mr. Barde, for her 

*in tor mante had talked freely of the 
visits of the lad, but she changed her 
mind on that point also.

“ Let ine alone!” she cried,-turn 
iog to the sycophants, “ and let the 
boy alone, and let him have- his 
way 1”

So Rattle had his way after that, 
which meant the freedom of Mr, 
Barde's apartments, and perfect docil 
ity to Blandine and to Gregory. He 
never felt so safe as when in the little 
sitting-room adjoining Mr Barde’: 
great library. There was a huge 
divan there on which he could rest at 
ease, among the ample cushions. He 
began to conceive a sentiment of deep 
gratitude to Mr. Barde for letting him 
come so often. He would hold out 
his hand to him and say, “ Thank 
you, Uncle Charles, in a very earnest 
tone.

“What for, my boy?” Uncle 
Charles had once asked him.

“ O, for not letting them kill me 
when I was such a coward."

“ And when was our brave Rattle 
such a coward ?"

“ When he tried to hurt people 
Only cowards hurt people in that way, 
Gregory says one must first say ‘look 
out !’ before he hits."

“ I am glad you are learning such 
good things, Ferdy. You will grow 
up to be a brave man, I hope.”

“ Are you brave, Unde Charles f 
“ I would not hit without first say

ing ‘ look out I ”
“ I’m so glad 1" cried Rattle.
“ Has my sister Sacha been telling 

you to love me ?” he asked.
“ No, my boy. No one has been 

telling me to love you.”
“ Not God ? My sister cracha says 

God tells everyone to love everyone 
else. He didn’t tell me or if He did 
1 didn’t bear it, but Sacha says so. I 
love Sacha, do you ?”

“ Sacha is very good,” said Mr 
Barde.

“I must go to her now. She will 
be lonesome for me, she loves me 
Good-bye, Uncle Charles, thank you 
for letting me sit beside you in the 
big chair. Take me Gregory."

Gregory took him and carried him 
to Blandine.

* * * *
And now the useful, beautiful 

country life is coming to an end. 
whole year and more has elapsed, 
since the lawn was gay with laughter, 
the laughter of little Rattle, who was 
as merry as a bird, lying in the sun 
shine on the pleasant terrace. And 
songs were sung that summer long 
for Rattle’s entertainment Blandine 
sang the hymns she learned at Bethar 
ram, and Battle's favorite was the 
“Ave Maris Stella," which she had 
to repeat over and over again. The 
songs and the sunshine of that sum 
mer are ended. Rattle is quiet. The 
clouds are gathering. Madame 
coming home from abroa'd with 
guest. She is impatient to come, 
but seems waiting for something. 
When she hears that there has been 
a grave dug on the hill yonder, near 
the church, she fixes the day and the 
hour. And she comes with the guest, 
who proves to be no stranger to Bien 
dine; no stranger and no friend 
And there shall be changes manifold, 
henceforth, in the family life at Kaloff. 

(To be continued.)

B.B.B.
Makes
Blood
Pure.

If the blood is pure the whole 
body will be healthy.

If the blood is impure the whole 
system becomes corrupted with its 
impurities.

Burdock Blood Bitters trans
forms impure and watery blood 
into rich pure blood and builds up 
the health.

Disease germs cannot lurk in the 
system when B.B.B. is used.

Miss Effie McDonald, Llseomb Mills, 
Guy Co„ N.S., writes: “I have found 
B.B.B. an excellent remedy for purifying 
the blood and curing sick headache. I 
had tried many remedies, but none of 
them did me much good. B.B.B. has 
made me so well that I feel like a new 
woman and I am constantly recommend
ing it to my friends.1'.

Professional
Men.

It’s the constant strain 
and worry under which 
the professional man 
labors, the irregularity oi 
habits and lose of rest that 
makes him peculiarly sus
ceptible to kidney troubles. 
First it’s backache, then 
urinary difficulties, then— 
unless it’s attended to— 
Bright’s Disease and — 
death.

DOAN’S
KIDNEY PILLS
Strengthen and invigorate the kidneys 
—never fail to give quick relief and cure 
the most obstinate cases.

Rev. M. P. Campbell, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, Essex, Ont., says: “From 
my personal use of Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
which I got at Sharon's drug store, I can 
say they are a most excellent remedy for 
kidney troubles, and I recommend them to 
sufferers from such complaints.’1

WE HAVE
—THE—

—AND—

Largest 
Stock of< 

Up-to-date ^ V

MISCBLiliAITBOTJS.

The Christmas Dinner.
In spite of the fset that the word 

dyspepsia meani literally bad cook, 
it will not be far for many to lay the 
blame on the cook if they begin the 
Christmas Dinner with little appetite 
and end it with distreia or nausea. 
It may not be fair for any to do that 
let us hope so for the sake of the 
cook 1 The disease dyspepsia indi
cates a bad stomach, that is a weak 
Itomach, rather than a bad cook, and 
for a weak itomach there is nothing 
else equal to Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It 
gives the stomach vigor and tone, 
curei dyspepsia, creates appetite, and 
makes eating the pleasure it should 
be.

A young man contemplating matri
monial felicity took his intended to 
the home of his parents that she might 
be introduced to the old folks.

“ This is my future wife," said the 
young man, proudly turning to pater 
familia, who was a canny Scot 
“ Now, father, tell me candidly what 
you think of her."

The old man eyed the blushing 
bride-elect for fully two minutes, then 
answered with deliberation, “Well, 
ohn, I can only say you have shown 

much better Uitc than ihe has."

Little five-year-old Bessie was told 
to go to the drag-store end get a 
dime's worth of sweet oil. After 
getting about half way she came 
running back to ask: “Mamma, 
how sweet do you want it?”

The breath of the pines is the 
breath of life to the consumptive. 
Norway Pine Syrup contains the pine 
virtues and cures coughs, colds, bron
chitis, hoarseness and all throat and 
lung troubles, which, if not attended 
to, leads to consumption.

“ I wonder why they call the hotel 
boy ' Battons,* " said the traveller.

•• Piobably,” replied the bachelor, 
“it’s because he’s off when you need
him most."

British Troop Oil Liniment is with
out exception the most effective re
medy for Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers, 
Open Sores, Rheumatism, Bites, 
Stings of Insects, etc. A large bottle 
25c.

Aunt Mehitabel (reading the po 
lice news)—Well, well, there’s one 
thing I’d never do. If I had fifty 
children, PJ never name one of them 
Alias. Seems as if they were sure 
t > go wrong.

Minard’s 
Burns, etc.

Liniment cures

Used internally Hagyard’s Yellow 
Oil cures Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 
Quinsy, Pain in the Chest, Group, etc. 
Used externally cures Rheumatism, 
Stiff J oints, Contracted Cords, Sprains, 
Strains, Burns, Scalds, Cuts, and 
Bites of Insects.

Jenks.—That baby of yours ougl t 
to be a good tennis player later cn 

Jones.—What makes you think so? 
Jenks.—Ob, the way he keeps up 

bis racket.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders contain neither morphine nor 
opium. They promptly cure Sick 
Headache, Neuralgia, Headache, 
Headache of Grippe, Headache of 
delicate ladies and Headache from 
all cause whatever. Price 10c. and 
25c.

Tom.—If you had the privilege of 
kissing a pretty girl on the tight or 
left cheek which would you do?

Dick.—It would be hard to make 
a choice, but between the two I 
should probably find a way out of the 
dilemma.

Richards’ Headache Cure, 
12 doses, 10 cts.

“That boy of mine," remarked the 
proud parent extravagantly, 11 ii the 
genuine article. He's all wool, you 
can bet."

“ Should wonder," commented old 
Grumpy. “ I notice that he shrinks 
from washing.”

Richards’ Headache 
gives instant relief.

Cure

Iv you want to yet a supply of flrat-olaaa 
Tea for winter uae go to Beer & Goff’s,

Go to Beer A Goff» for the beet grade of 
American Kerosene Oil at the lowest oaah 
price.

Fur Coats.—Racoon Coati, Wambat 
Coate, Astrakan Coats, Saskatchewan 
Buffalo Coate (rubber lined, warranted 
wind and water proof). If yon are 
thinking of buying a for coat we would 
be pleased to show you oor stock and 
make the prices right.—J, B. McDonald 
* Co.

In the Clutch 
Of Consumption.

Don’t neglect that peraletent hacking 
cough till you find yourself la the clutch of 
Consumption. It's an easy matter to stop 
it now by taking

DR. WOOD'S NORWAYPINE SYRUP.
This pleasant remedy heals and soothes 

the lungs and bronchial tubes, and cures 
lingering and chronic coughs when other 
remedies fail.

Mr. W. P, Cann, writing from Morpeth, 
Ont., says: “I honestly believe I would 
have died of consumption only for Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. I nave used 
it for years and consider it has no equal 
for severe colds and throat troubles.”

MISCELLANEOUS.

Birnam Wood Tragedy.
The examination into the tragedy of 

November 18tb, when Captain C. M. 
Morris, maeter ol the British bark 
Birnam Wood, ehot and killed the 
steward, Charles Jeffries, and three 
days later jumped overboard and was 
drowned, has ended at Mobile, Ala. 
The affair took place as described by 
the mate on the crafi’e arrival at 
Mobile. Suspicion waa entertained 
that there had been fonl play, resulting 
in the murder of the captain and 
steward, hot this has been eet at reel 
by the following .letter in Captain 
Morris’» handwriting :

" Bark Birnam Wood,
“ Nov. 29, 1901.

“ To whom it may concern : This ie 
to certify that I have ehot and killed 
the steward, Charles Jeffries, and I 
shall pay the penalty at,my own hand. 
Let ni man censure me too badly, bnt 
pray God that he may never be placed 
in the same position. What I have 
done waa no part of my nature. I have 
done no man wilful wrong. I write 
this to clear the officers and crew of 
any part in what has happened, not to 
clear myeelf in any way,' or to aak 
sympathy from the world. I know 
what I have done and the ein I have 
committed.

. “C. M. MORRIS."

Worms affect a child’s health too 
seriously to neglect. Sometimes they 
cause convulsions and death. If you 
suspect them to be present, give Dr. 
Low’s Pleasant Worm Syrup, which 
destroys the worms without injuring 
the child. Price 25c.

MARCONI IN NEWFOUNDLAND.
William Marconi, inventor of wireless 

telegraphy, arrived at St. John’s Nfld., on 
Friday accompanied by two assistants and 
bringing two portable balloons, which will 
be employed in suspending wires to be 
need in making hie experiments. He will 
probably select Signal hill, overlooking St 
John’s, which is topped with the Cabot 
memorial tower and is 600 feet high, as a 
site for hie station, instead of Cape Race, 

previously reported. He expects to 
transmit meassges 400 miles, thus reaching 
ships when they are in midooean. He 
wi l spend three or four weeks in experi
menting in St. John’s, and will then 
proceed to Nantuoket.

GripI was cured of a bad case of 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

C. I. LAGUB.
Sydney, O. B.
I was cured of loss of voice by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
CHARLES PLUMMER. 

Yarmouth.
I was cured of Sciatic Rheumatism 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
LBWIo S. BUTLER. 

Burin, Nfld.

She—Yes, and then we expect to 
■pend the fall in the highlands of 
Scotland. By the way, Mr. Robert, 
eon, what would be a good pattern 
to wear—a R ib Roy, a Mao—Mao— 

He—Ob, a mackintosh by all 
means 1

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Garget in Cows.

Haoksley—Why, I hardly knew 
you ; you’ve got to look eo round.

Tyndle — The effect of equate 
meals, my boy.

FURNITURE
Ever seen in Charlottetown. We are able and willing to 

make prices interesting,

MARK WRIGHT » CO., Ltd.

OVERCOATS
A3XT3D

««ICICLES*
The first are with us and the 

others are sure to come.

$9.00
BUYS A SUPERIOR BLACK OR BLUE

Beaver Cloth Overcoat,
Ready to-wear. You will see the same quality marked 
$11.50 by other clothiers. We marke d ours at $9.00. This 
gives a very small profit. You should not fail to see these 
Coats. We have others at $4.50, $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00. 
No icicles on our coats,they are too warm. We are préparée 
to give you the best value you ever got in REEFERS ant 
ULSTERS.

D. A. RRUCE,
Morris Block, Charlottetown.

V
,ur new Seasons Teas are 

ijtock and we are of
fering some extra good 
values. We have one very 
ni£e blend Tea put up in 
metal quarter-chests (contairt- 
ing 21 pounds each). This 
is a nice sized package for 
family use and is a FIRST- 
CLASS "TEA. We have 
a new

CEYLON TEA
that we offering in lots of 5 
pounds and upwards for 18
cents per pound.

BEER & GOFF
THOUSANDS

-OF-

New Books

STOVES
zmmmmmzzm

Little Stoves,
Big Stoves

All Kinds of Stoves.
f*

PEOPLE RECOVERING

From Pneumonia, Typhoid er Scarlet 
Fever, Diphtheria, La Srlppe er 

4 any Serleus Slekaeee

Sequlre the Nerve Tenter, Bleed En- 
rlehlnf, Heart Sustaining Aotlen ef 

H llburn’s Heart and Nerve PHI*.

It la well known that after any serious 
illness the heart and nerves are extremely 
weak and the blood greatly impoverished. 
For these conditions there Is no remedy 
equals Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. 
It restores all the vital forces of the body 
which disease baa Impaired and weakened.

Mr. T. Baroicott, Aylmer, Ont., say* :— 
••About a year ago I had a severe attack 
of La Grippe which left my system in an 
exhausted condition. I could not regain 
strength and was very nervous and sleep
less at night, and get up in the morning 
as tired as when I went to bed.

I had no energy and was in a miser
able state of health.

“ Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, which 
I got atRichard’s Drug Store here, changed 
me from a condition of misery to good 
health. They built up my system, strength
ened my nerves, restored brisk circulation 
of my blood, and made a new man of me.

“ I heartily recommend them to any one 
suffering from the after effects of Grippe, 
er any other severe illness.’’

■I
The Stove Men, Ch’towa

f

If You Want

WATCH
OR ANY KIND OF

JEWELLERY!
TRY E. W. TAYLOR.

Now is the time for Bargains.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block.

Henty’s, Kingston’s and 
Ballentyne’s Books for boys.

Annie S. Swan’s, Bessie, 
Mildred, Elsie and Pansy 
Books for girls.

High Class Works of Fic
tion by celebrated Authors.

The Poets, an immense 
stock, in all styles of bindings.

Bibles, Testaments, Song 
Books jn variety.

Books for everybody.

Prices to suit everybody.

Geo. Carter & Co.
Booksellers & Stationers,

! SAY !
If you want to buy a 

SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS-SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

A. K. MeBACHBN,
THE SHOE MAN. 

QUEEN STREET-

U. MCLEAN, L.B..0C.,
Barrister, Soliclotr,--Notary,
llljrs BLOCK,, . nom Î0 HU- -

___

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the FfmtAr.n 
Office.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Tickets 

Posters 

Dodgers 

Note Heads

Letter Heads 

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books

"X


